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Patio dance

'Our .Town' cost in rehearsal
for annual summer production
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Geography trip
set f�r August 6

igures down
is one vehi
f every lane i
:ill streets an
:;. today.

AUGUST SIXTH of
will see

this

the anm,tal geography

most

valuable

summer

parts of Eastern's

program,

this

field

trip

offers students the opportunity to
hours of credit

in either social science or geog
raphy, and is opened
to sopho
mores, juniors, seniors, and grad
uates in social science or geogra
phy.
Doctor William Miner will con
duct a course in North American
history, and Doctor A. W. Brown
offers a course in geography of
North America. The purposes of
the two courses are: to oQ.serve
man's response to his physic al en
vironment, and to study the landscape made by glaciation.
Transportation will be by bus,
with a limit of 25 students. Doctor
JIO DA NCE at Douglas hall was a part of summer acti vi ties
Brown states that the limit is not
yet filled, but that applications
scheduled for s tudents as well as music campers.
must be filed as soon as possible
- ' in order to
obtain
housing
in
Banff.
,.....�����--.

ummer 'returnees'
:all Eastern home

MMER BRINGS a great many
teachers back to Eastern, some
professional
their
improve
.nding, some to work for their
1gre.es. A great maily of them
.ve taught for ten or more years.
low do they feel about returning
Eastern's halls?

YOU SHOULD pay your gradduation fee of $10.00 and pro
vide the Business Office with
the measurements 'for ordering
your graduation costume NOT
LATER THAN JULY 11, 1955.

Warner attends
Evansville confo
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Notice

Inez Hoover taught for 15 years.

ow after a 16 year break, she is
faming to her profession. She
ls
that
Eastern
has
more

E

Education confo
to begin Tuesday

learn by doing. The trip also of
fers four quarter

·

ell VERY

As common to summer prod�
tions, Wilder's
already. minimal
staging requirements have been
further reduced, and the presenta
tion will be as informal as possi
ble. Admission is
free
and
is

year
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DR. GLENDON Gabbard's fourth production since his return to Eastern's campus last summer has been cast and rehearsals are
now in progress in Lantz gym. Tryouts, held June 15 and 16, were
open to students, faculty, and townspeople, and nearly forty per·
sons appeared to read selections from Thornton Wilder's Our Town,
the summer play.

'rpelma
Collins
regards
stern as a sort of second home.
'raduated from the old Normal
1hool in 1916, she naturally
'tices quite a. change. For one
,ing, she states, men were not
awed to smoke on campus, and
1r a woman to smoke, that was
1heard of!

Mr. Wilbur Green was graduat
from Eastern with a degree
education in 1948. After teach
for seYen
years
at
�ount
11ive H.S., he is now studying for
ds master's degree· in preparation
3rd
'.or his new position in Collins•••••• •ille H.S. In spite of the physicar
•a nge s on campus, he too, regards
.stern as his "home away from
1ome."
Mrs. Iola Ferris is working on
r master's degree also. She
1topped teaching after six years
·raise five children, the young
t of whom is now kindergarten
e. Another of her children is a
1ummer junior here.
Mrs. Laurence Taylor is here at
stern on the G.I. Bill. After one
ar at San Diego State, she join
••••••
the air force, working at the
'entagon for two years. She and
1r husband, who will take his de
e at Eastern during the reguin
Cali
.r year, plan to teach
:ornia.

Combo"

Lode"

lld
�

Julia I. J ahant attended East

through the first grade to a
·o year education course in 1929.
ile teaching in Honolulu, she
orked on her degree at the Uni
·ersity of Hawaii. She and her
.ughter, who is enrolled as a
!freshman, will stay the complete
n

the Eastern Illinois

symphony

orchestra attended the annual na
tional convention of the American
Symphony Orchestra league, which
was held here June 16-18.

Delegates from community and
major symphonies from all over
the United States gathered here
to discuss the many
phases
of
symphony orchestra operation.
The convention opened
Thurs
day with an address by John Has
kins, program specialist
in
the
music
section,
Pan
American
Union, entitled
"Music
of the
Americas."
Workshops and special
ses
sions for board members, women's
ass-Ociations, conductors, and man
agers were held
throughout
the
convention, covering musical and
organizational , problems of orch
estras.

Peterson accepts
Penn State position
MISS CAROL E. Peterson, dietitian at
Lincoln-Douglas halls
for the past three years, has ac
cepted a position as assistant di
rector of food services . at Penn
State unive�ity.
She will assume duties there in
September of this year.
A graduate of Iowa State col
lege, Ames, Iowa, Miss Peterson
received a B.S. in Institution man
agement. After
graduation
she
worked as dietitian at the Wo
men'.s residence hall at Iowa State
before coming to Eastern.

Wisconsin,
Minnesota,
North
Dakota, Montana,
and
part
of
Canada are on the itinerary. Points
of interest will be Glacier, Yoho,
Jasper, and Banff National parks,
Radium hot springs and the Co
lumbia ice fields. Students will also
have an opportunity to ride in a
snow mobile and go up a chairlift.
The total cost will be 225 dollars
to cover transportation, lodging,
medical insurance, and admission
fees.
An
extension registration
fee of 12 dollars and fifty cents
will be added, making a total of
237 dollars for the three weeks.
The voyagers will return to Char
leston Auguii!t 26.
·

EASTERN STATE News will not
be issued next Wedneaday be·
cause of the July 4 holiday.

SENSIBLE
"BUILDING
Programs" is the theme of eighth
annual regional conference of Illi
nois Congress of Parents and
Teachers on
campus July 5, 6 .
Twentieth annual summer edirea
tion conference and exhibit is be
ing conducted in conjunction with
PTA.

·

Conference will be highlighted
by an addrbss by Dr. S. C. Staley,
director of ischool of physical edu
cation, University of Illinois. Sta
ley Will speak in Lantz gymnasium
9: 50 a.m. Wednesday during the
regular assembly period. Program
will be followed by a question and
answer period concerning the topic
of the address, "A Sensible Physi
cal Education Program for our
SchooL"
Tuesday's. activities will include
registration, anro
t uncements, greet
ings by President Robert G. Buz
zard, question and answer period,
roundtaple discussions, film festi
val, college picnic.
.
Wednesday's
schedule
opens
with a conference of s�te PT A
board members. College assembly
with question and answer period,
and an address entitled '\How
a
Community Builds Good Schools"
are scheduled 9:50 a.m., 1:30 p.m.
respectively. Conference will close
with a film in room 113, high

All sessions are to be held in
the auditorium of Pemberton hall
unless otherwise indicated on the
program. Students are especially
urged to attend any part of the
pr ogram
at
their
convenience.

scheduled tentatively for the third
week of July. The production will
be staged in Lantz gym, and the
definite date will
be announced
later.

Our.Town, which won a Pulitzer
Prize in 1928, has become some
thing of an American classic in
the few years since its first stag
ing. It �oncerns daily life, love and
marriage, and death in a typically
American
small
town,
Grovers
Corners in New Hampshire and is
noted for its novel technique.
The play itself is carried
throughout by a garroulous
old New Englander, who sits
on the edge of the stage and
discusses with the
audience
the pb1y's development
and
significance.
Dr.
Donald
Rothschild of Eastern's educa
tion department has been cast
in the difficult role
of the
stage manager.
Other members of Eastern's fa
culty who have been cast include
Dr. Wayne Thurman as Mr. Webb,
Dean Hobart Heller as Professor
Willard, and Dr. Vernon Anderson
as Joe Stoddard.

Townspeople who attended try
outs and are filling parts include
Marge Hutton as Mrs. Soames,
Violet Hubbard as
Mrs.
Webb,
and Charleston high schQol and
grade school students-Doris Rep
logle as Emily Webb, Joanne Kru
ger
as' Rebecca
(iibbs,
Kent
Swedell as Joe Crowell, and Jack
'
Chaplin as Si Crowell.
Eastern student!!'
include
Del
Bremicker as
Dr. Gibbs,
Mary
Jo Voorhies as Mrs. Gibbs, Char
les Ryan as George Gibbs,
Ray
Fischer as Howie Newsome, Pete
Krainock as Simon Stimson, Phil
Moore as Constable Warren, and
Bob Ne')'ton as Sam Craig.
Several
other
parts,
Jllostly
male and non-speaking, have yet
to be filled. Any person interested
should contact Dr. Gabbard.

·
Bureau reports 123 teacher placements

A TO.T AL. of 123 teacher placements for the current year has
been

announced

by

Dr.

Wm.

H.

Zeigel, director of
the
Teacher
placement bureau at Eastern. In
addition, quite a' number of other
students are known to have signed
contracts· but have not reported
these to the placement bureau.
The number of alumni who have
re-registered with the bureau is
about th . same as last year, but
the nwnl>er of college seniors is
not quite as large as in 1954.. Sen
iors who expect to graduate this
summer are reminded that they
mu�t register with the placement
bureau before the diploma can be
p-anted, stated Dr.. Zeigel, and he
invites graduate students to bring
their credentials up to date.
·

The average salary for 56 .non
experienced 1955 grad0i3-tes is now
$3490. If the salaries of eight ex
perienced members of
the
class
are added, the average rises to
$3560. The average for 47 re-regis
trants now stands at $4015.
There are acute shortages in all
elementary leve1's, English, library,
home economics, industrial arts,
women's physical education, vocal
English-language,
music,
and

speech correction. Proper choice of
major-minor combinations to meet
state
certification
requirements
would greatly facilitate placement
in particular areas of the state or
at more attractive salaries, stated
Dr. Zeigel.
Any student is welcome to call
at the Placement Bureau, on the
first floor of the main building to
study a report on calls received
by the bureau in 1954. A copy of
the report is iµso on file in the
library as well as in the hands of
each department head.

Werff
Hemphill,
Mt.
Pulaski;
Louise Wilett, Champaign; James
Spears, Park Forest; Reita Olm
stead, Edwardsville; Marjorie Orb,
Sidell; Mary
Wooters,
Decatur;
Springfield;
Irma
Woodyard,
Marilyn Macy, Villa Grove; Sara
jean Jones, Aurora; Adrian Pour
chot, San Jose;
Mary Jo Voorhies, Gurnee; John
Myra
Simmons, Albion,
Penn.;
Garner, Danville;
Irma
Conrad,
Findlay; Mary Hallock, Charles
ton Clark Frantz, DePue; Harold
Krainock, Chicago; Kermit Rad
loff, Fithian;
Marilyn
Hoskins,
Assumption; Carolyn Miller, Mat
toon;
Doradene
Dienfenthaler,
Grayslake;

Placements reported since the
last listing in the News include:
Martha Brown, Macon; Diane Mc
Knight, Clay City; Kenneth Smith,
Niantic; Eileen Stoltz, Mt. Car
Gary
Storckman,
Lancaster;
mel;, Urban Uptmor, Rankin; Max ·Deloris Carroll, Mason City; Neal
Judy, Oblong; Norma Gibson, Ed
Flynn, Newton;
John
Dowling,
wardsville; Marlene Wynn, Char
Armstrong; Dave Cohrs, Aurora;
leston; Wanda Sue Maurer, Ari�
Arthur Carlton, Stockland; Joyce
ington Heights; Don Alton, Wilm
Johnson, Kankakee; James Brad
ington; George Hackler, Colorado
ley, Blue Mound;
Spring\S·, Colorado; Coralie -Weth
Yvonne
Anderson,
Mattoon
Unit; Donna Hankins, O'Fallon;
erell, Springfield; Leland Turner,
Harold Hankins, O'Fallon; James
Robinson; Margaret Wood, Elgin;
Barbara
Hargis,
Springfield; . Smith, Wheaton; William Camp
bell,
Farmer
Gerald Ferguson,
Matton;
Noel
City;
Harry
E.
Prather, Oblong; Bobby Cox, Mar
Baker, Wellington; Ida Jane An
tinsville; Minnie Edington, Dyer,
drews, Tampico; Audrey McMil
Ind.
lan, Southport, Ind.;
Mary
de-

..
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From the desk
American Legion

---Clare'�s
On Campus

-

•

•

•

by Clare Emmerich

. . .

Begins 'Operation Freedom'

Representative O'Hara quoted an article from the Christian
Science Monitor that denounced the crusaders in the Legion who
were condemning the Girl Scout handbook as un-American. The old
system had concentrated on the negative phase of fighting the
enemy, and the Legion feels this new system of stressing plain old
Americanism will do much more good.
The Illinois Legion's chairman was quoted as saying,
"By enlisting the aid of educators, experts in constitutional
law, writers, TV and radio commentators, etc.; the Legion
. will bring to every community a series of programs as
traditionally American as the old townhall meeting or
cracker-barrel session, yet as novel and entertaining as to
nighrs panel telecast.

The program will be based on the reading and free discussion
of the basic documents and �ritical issues of our heritage, especially
the Constitution of the United States and the writings of great
Americans like Abraham Lincoln.
In closing, the chairman said, "Education for freedom programs
will bring to people in the State of Illinois an understanding of
principles and ideas to which Americans are loyal-principles and
ideas which if dropped behind the Iron Curtain and actually prac
ticed there would prove more powerful than any H-bomb."
It would seem that this program wo61d meet the approval of
anyone, if the paragraph that stated "we shall enlist the aid of edu
cators, experts, etc.," is fully carried out. Let's not have a"!Y more
book burning crusades,· and above all, appoint men to the chair
manships who are dedicated to educating our youngsters, not
rabble-rousers dedicated only to airing their· own ·personal gripes..

Summer grads ...

should have announcements
THIRD SUMMER commencement is scheduled 8 p.m. August 4. Considering the newness of summer commencement we realize
that much efficient planning and good organization is necessary.
Last year, because of rain, cerernonies were held in Old Aud, and
the las.t minute change was made with no apparent. ifficulty.

�

_

_

Graduation is a rather formal occasion, whether it be held
in Lantz gym, Old Aud, or the outdoor theatre. Many of the formal
ities are necessarily omitted from ·the summer ceremonies, but
we'd like to see one formality carried over to the summer com
mencement.
·Graduates should be given the opportunity to order engraved
announcements through the college as Spring graduates .do. This
suggestion was made in the News last summer, but apparently no
. action has been taken. Since it's too late now/maybe next summer??

. .

.

might eliminate �onfusion
DAYLIGHT SAVING time is here to stay whether we like it or not.
Last week this question turned out the largest number of votes
in Charleston for any city election in the last few years. This large
vote indicates that many citizens are interested in the time that
is in effect.
One complaint against 'fast' time is the uncertainty one faces
each time he enters a different town. Many of the smaller towns
remain on standard time and this causes a conflict when one has
business in another town. This mix-up in time causes no end of
difficulty in commuting, or in time schedules.
Solution to this problem could be found in a state-wide time.
Uniformity in time throughout the state would eliminate many of
the troubles brought on by the confusion of having both daylight
and standard time present in the same areas.
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THE OTHER evening I was shuf
fling across campus at my usual
pace and I thought "humm Spring
quarter's here." But it isn't.
I
thought so because I saw Theresa
Hoffman and Amelia Iker study
ing leaves. Theresa was here laist
summer, you remember.

.

ON MAY 27, 1955, the Honorable Barrett O'Hara, a member of the
House of Representatives from Illinois, took the floor and
spoke of the American Legion's new drive on education-for-freedom.
"Operation Freedom" is now in motion, and the Illinois Legion's
state chairman of education for freedom has recommended that
every post appoint their own chairman who is to be responsible
for implementing the education-for-freedom program in his com
munity.

U niform ti m e

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Mrs. Iker is the Lincoln hall
resident who is always rushing to
the swimming pool, or rushing to
the golf course, or rushing to the
library. She explains the spelling
of her name as a corruption of
"Ike."

·on.
tarticipati
•tation a
II represen
ion, Nat�
tion, stat•
cher educ
nal
prof1
te depart1
veral lay
Dr. Zeigel
ationa.l lrn
ociation

Well, music camp is all we
expected-lots of noise,· lots of
enthusiasm. Patio dances are
much more successful in sum
mer with our music campers.
Someone said
this lethargy
among regular-school - East
ernites might be attributed to
old lage. It's kinder, I think,
to say we're home weighing
our weighty problems.
That DST-CST election was a
close one, wasn't it? Seems as
though it doesn't make too much
difference. Six thirty a. m. is like
the middle of the night however
you figure it.
If Shirley
Stamper
and
Sandy DeAtley
appear
pre
occupied,
just
'scuse
'em.
They're in various stages of
wedding planning. Stamp pas
ses dull hours iat Lincoln hall
desk by sewing up little towels
and things. She will be mar
ried to Steve Swickard in Au
gust.

Sandy is planning a winter wed
ding, �
she's
still
wandering
around
with
her
collection
of
"Bride's" magazines
and
"Good
Housekeeping."

Here's an ingenious idea. Donn
Kelsey, Ann Landenberger,
and
Pat Hebert had a washing and
ironing party to make drudgery
fun. Some people call anything a
party, but it really does sound like .
a good idea.
Miss Peterson will be leav
ing us after this summer. Miss
Pete and I came to Eastern at
the same time, so I oan't ima
gine Lincoln-Douglas
dining
rooms without her. She's so
jolly when sleepy people troop
through
the
breakfast
line
very, very early in the morn
ing. Don't see how she does it.
She's also a good bowler.
It's good to see D ale Level back
from Purdue for
the
summer.
Nancy Gray and Barb Weerts are
here with us again too. Jo Hunter,
who graduated in Spring was here
last weekend.
Jo was sad to leave Eastern, so
she missed two busses and three
or four trains, and stayed a week
longer. Just about everyone likes
Eastern along about graduation
time.
After two more days in school
everybody will be celebrating
a
big three-day weekend. Have
a
good time. The News will be issued
Wednesday, July 13.

Letter to the Editor
Charleston, Illinois
June 23,· 1955
·

Mr. Jim Garner, Editor
Eastern State News
Eastern Illinois State College
C�arleston, Illinois
Dear Editor:

Would civil defense authorities
and city officials be
notified
a
week in advance of a real atomic
attack? Could residents
in
any
major city be informed and direct
ed to shelter in advance of a jet
delivered atomic attack?
It is wise indeed to be defense
minded today
but
a
simulated
atomic attack could
not
hardly
measure the defense readiness of
a city.
As a Korean veteran, I cannot
conceive any similarity in a prac
tice attack and the 'unrehearsed'
real attack.
As a peace loving nation,
we
should not be inclined toward such
foolishness.
Yours truly,
L. L. K.

Best

in b�oks . . .
Reviewing s_tand
by Sofia Kougeoeures

JUST WHAT is. a man?
Can a
human being truly be defined?
These are the questions raised by
the novel "You Shall Know Them"
by the French author Vercors.
Its theme is one of the few that
is absolutely universal: the na
ture of a human being. Although
Vercos deals with deep matters,
his book is a comedy. More than
that, it is a comedy which has ele
ments of the detective story, the
thriller and the novel of adven
ture.
A young and handsome journal
ist named
Douglas
Templemore
joins a scientific expedition bound
for New Guiena where..._they hope
to unearth a skull and a skeleton
that ma.y shed some light on the
origins of man.
In addition
to
Douglas, the party consists of an
elderly
paleantologist
Cuthbert
Greame; his beautiful young wife
Sybil, who is not quite as immoral
as her conduct would imply;
an
geologist,
outsized
Professor
Kreps; and Father Dilligan (also
known as
Pop)
a
Benedictine
priest who is also an anthropolo
gist and believes that the evolu
tionary scheme. shows that God
knows what He is after.
·

In the jungles of New Gui
ena, 12,000 miles
from
the
London where Frances Doran
waits for Douglas, an entranc
ing romance
plays
through
the narrative: this oddly as
sorted quintet discovers a bit
of skull that would seem to
belong to a species between
those fossil apes nearest to
man and fossil man nearest
apes. But the skull is not a
fossil! It is the remtant of a
being not long dead-a being
who would appear to be the
long sought missing link.
Soon they came upon these be
ings themselves, a.p�like men, or
man-like apes, who chip stones,
make fire, bury . their dead and
smoke their meat. The question
is are these tropis (as these crea
tures come to be called) beast or
humans?
If
they
are
human,
Father Dilligan wants to baptize
them at once, lest they die in a
state of utter sinfulness. If they
are animals, it would be ungodly
to baptize them.
If they are beasts, the Takura
Development Company, owners of
the land on which the tropis are
found, will turn them-for they
are sufficiently
intelligent-into
factory workers and
upset
the
woolen industry of Great Brita.in.
If they are humans, argue the
racialists, the notion of the one
ness of humanity is seen to be an
il!U.Sion; the tropis are obviously
inferior to the wlute man and
should be treated as so.

To test a ques.tion that s
denly touches the central
sues of religion, politics
economics, Douglas decides
several steps
of
inc
boldness. These involve hi
quite by his own violation,
the crime (or is it a crime)
murder (or is it murder?)
From New Guinea the
shifts to London and finally tt
trial whose exposition will · su
rank as one of the classic c
room scenes of fiction.
The trial turns on the aJISWer
a question which has never
settled to our universal sat'
tion: What is a human being!
fact of the matter is there is
definition of a human beillf
British law; or any other law
upon this fact Vercos builds a
cession of scenes of the p
comedy and the most ench
wit. The outcome of the
should surprise, delight and
struct any thoughful reader.

R

'Skyscraper' entert
cookie controve
ACP-A
journal

distinguished
lamented

recently

a national flour and baking
pany gives annual awards for
best recipes entered in its
al contest.
Further comment ran that it
deporable indeed that such fri
ous endeavor as baking a coo
should be so amply rewarded
so many more deservi� proj
die for want of funds.
We wouldn't for a minute a
that a cancer cure is more imp
ant than a cookie, or a polio
cine, or a means of curing a c
mon cold.
But lots of far less vital
ters rank as
"suitable"
"worthwhile"
projects,
whe
the simple things that make
smooth and somewhat sweet
taken for granted.
We wonder if men are wise
underrate the cookie. A wo
interested in improving her reci
and pleased by the result of
culinary
labors
is probably
happy woman. Her family is p
·ably well-nourished, and her h
band is undoubtedly pampere4.
Her

ancestor who dreamed
the apple. pie merits a place in o
Hall of Fame. And if she makea
better cookie-it is all right wi
us to have the flour and bak'
company send an award to
door. In fact, it's fine!-from
Skyiscraper,
Mundelein
colle
Chicago.

nyder'i

DIAMOI
'RINGS
FOUNTAlt

PICK·

HELEI

AIR-

SPECUI

29, 1955
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Zeigel leads confo
group in .DeKalb

iler

Kalb June 2S..July 2

Dr. Zeigel is to serve as chair
man of the group which will consi
der the problem of placement and
follow-up services in teacher edu

�ation.

Participation in conference is by
invitation and members present
will represent U. S. Office of Edu
cation, National E'ducation Asso
ciation, state teacher associations,
teacher education institutions, na
tional
professional organizations,
state departments of education and
several lay organizations.
Dr. Zeigel is to represent the
National Institutional
Placement
Association of which Eastern and
he are members.

"'1

.... , ......

·

�

COLLEGE WOMEN between the

ages of 17 and 24 attending sum
mer school sessions in Illinois are
tligible to enter third annual Na
tional College Queen Contest.
Entrants must
be
undergrad
uate students. Purpose of the con
test, sponsored by the City of As
bury Park, is to select and honor
the most outstanding representativ e college girl in the nation. En
trants must fill out entry blanks
!Pertaining to personal background,
scholastic at
'College activities,
actainments, extra curricular
'
lcomplishments.
They are also asked to submit
apshots
or
photographs
and
ompose an original essay of �50
ords or less on the subject, "What
ollege Education Means to Me."
After entries are received, con
testants receive
a
questionaire
orm dealing with current events,
istorical topics,
scholastic
sub
'ects.
youth
of
Research
Institute

that sud
�ntral is
litics and
lecides on
.ncreasing
1>lve him,
,1ation, in
crime) of
der?)

l

�

the
scene
finally to a
will surely
assic courtte answer to
never been
1al satisfa.cbeing? The
there is �o
.
.n bemg m
her Law and
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8:30 p.m.-Movie, "Stars and Stripes Forever," outdoors, between Sci

ence building and Pemberton hall.

Sunday, July 3

Third week Eastern's annual Summer Music camp ·(band) opens.
3 p.m.--Concert, Summer Music Camp, Campus Tent theater.
Tuesday, July .5

�
�

an that it is
such frivol
ing a cookie.
warded when
ring projects

Principal reason for the exist
ence of the laboratory school is to
function as a part of the total
plan in educating future teachers,
according to Dr. Harry J. Merigis,
principal of the laboratory school.
Arrangements

for

observations

6 p.m.-Fish fry, picnic grounds, south of Home Management house.

DIAMONDS - WATCHES
'RINGS - SILVERWARE
[FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS

I
IJNCOL N

.
,

Across from

Wednesday, July 6

M US I C

Douglas Hall

Records - Sheet M usic - Methods

(7:30 a.m. classes do not meet. 9:50 ai.m. classes meet at 7:30 a.m.)
Education Conference and Exhibit.

Instrumen ts - Supplies

District Conference of Illinois Parents and Teachers.

9:50 a.m.-Assembly, Dr. S. C. Staley, director of phy·sical education,

Sta tionery - School Supplies - Greeting Cards
Phone 1545

Yo ur Hea dquarters For

SPOR T I N G GOODS

PIC N IC SUPPLIES - ICE C REAMS
FRESH MEATS - C OLD C UTS

HOUSEWARES

PAIN T

DINNE RWARE
APPLIANCES

MY ERS GROC ERY
712 Lincoln Street

GIFTS

PICN IC SUPPLIES

SUN DR E
I S -,- MAGAZINES

FR O M M E L H ARDWAR E
Phone 1110

S OUTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE 492

W HEN I N T OWN ..
SHOP AT
We extend an invitation
to

all

to

take

the

Eastem students
advantage

services

GRE E N'S HOME· MA
D E IC E CREAi

of

for a

rendered

by the institution.

Charleston Nationa I Bank

Sandwich and refreshing drin k

PR OF E SIO NAL CARD S
C. E. DUNCAN, M..D.

l. T. BELTING

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Hours by A ppointment

Charleston Fe�eral Savings

803 Jackson Street

And Loan As sociation

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

Huckleberry Building
510� Sixth St.
Phone 1305

DENTIST

PHONE 320

HE LEN'S BEAUTY

dreamed up
� place in our·
SHOPPE
she makes a
i.11 right with
AIR·CONDITIONED
r and baking
:ward to her
SPECIALIZED SHAPING
i:e!-from the
�lein
college4 �16 Lincoln
Phone 1691

G. B.· DUDLEY, M.D.
Office Hours, 1 :00 to 6:00
511-% Jackson Street

LEWIS E. ADKINS, M.D.

&th & LINCOLN

GUY R. HARPER, M.D.
202-208 Miller Bl dg.

•

•

Ph. 707

Office Hours 9 a. m.-6 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

Washing

••

Greasing

Dr. Adkins

Res. Ph. 2216

Dr. Harper

.

Res. Ph. 82.7

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS

R AY

JIM

DENTIST
700 Jackson Street
Phone 626

Phone

Res. 418

DR. CHARLES SELLETI'

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Phone 900

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST

DR. W. B. TYM

'

Office 88

602� 6th·

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Hatfield
Marathon Service

Office
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

OPTOM ETRIST

DENTIST ·

Home Loans and Savings

CLEANERS

are wise to
A
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PICK-UP & DELIVERY '
1g her recipea
result of he111
•10 Un coIn St
. Phone 234
a 111
probably
�mily is proband her huspampered.
--------,
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CLASSES DO not meet Monday,
July 4. Tuesday, July 5 PTA
Education conferences will begin.

TINKL EY BELL

7 :30 p.m.-Outdoor dance, south of Douglas hall.

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

1Snyder's Jewelry Store

is vital mat
and
itable"
ts,
whereaa
at make life
Lt sweet are

Necessary arrangements will be
made by the high school staff.

AT THE

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

minute argue
more impo�
a polio vac
uring a com-

or demonstrations can be made by
sending a communication to Meri
gis through the college mail. ln
formation included in
messages
should be desired time .for observ
ing, number of students
in
the
class, and the grade level de·sired.

M US I C

. District Conference of Illinois Parents and Teachers.

�

baking com
·ards for the
n its nation-

school and junior high school pro
gram for school year 1955-56 has
been released
to
college
staff
members.

M US I C

Education Conference· and Exhibit.

ENTY THREE students
are
-enrolled in a three-week on-cam1us workshop in the teaching of
Jnglish. Dr. Robert Blair is in;ructor.
,
Four quarter hours of
underuate credit are
offered
for
workshop. Cou:rise is planned
aid teachers in te.a.ching lang
e, composition, standards
of
lish usage, evaluation of lit
ure.

that

laboratory

Office and Res. Phone 12

lair instructs 23
English workshop

America�

ecently

On-campus home economics workshop (Dressmaking II) opens.

yk

enters
'versy
l

Thursday, June 30

elementary.

·

ew York City an organization
voted to surv;y and research in
e college age· bracket, is the ofcial screening and marking body
or the contest.
Winner of· the contest will redollars
thousand
in
ive five
holarships and prizes.
Free entry blanks may be obined by writing to College Queen
ontest Director, Convention Hall,
sbury Pa , N. J.

·

(1:30 p.m. classes do not meet. 9:50 9;--m. classes meet at 1:30 p.m.)

9:50 a.m.-Assembly, Earle Spicer, ballad singer, Old Aud.

for the

University of Illinois, Lantz gym.

Announee college
queen contest

�
·2.0

SCHEDULE OF summer program

Wednesday, June 29

DR. WILLIAM H. Zeigel, director
of the Bureau of Teacher Place
ment at Eastern, has been invited
to attend the tenth annual confer
ence sponsored by the National
Commission on Teacher Education
and Professional Standards in De

�

Laboratory school is op�n to observers

Schedule of Events

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry B l dg.
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808
SWICKARD

CLINIC

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.
M�ck W. Hollowell, M.D.

L. R. Montemayor, M..D.
Office Phone 376
Residence Ph. 770 - 403 - 2325

Office Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only
Charleston, Illinois
'

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Visual Training
706 Jackson

Phone 840

'

Pqe Four

Indoor, outdoor sports to spark summer intramural progra

Guest conductor of chorus rates
music camp as 'fine experience'

NEXT WEEK the summer intramural sports program will get
under way with tournaments in
golf, tennis, soft ball, horse shoes,
ping pong, chess and bridge, ac.
cording to Mr. Paris Van Horn,
director of summer sports at East
ern.

by Dan Reedy

·

MR. ARTHUR L. Redner, Assistant Professor of Music Education at
Iowa State Teacher's college, was the guest conductor last
week of Eastern's third annual choral camp.
Dr. Redner says of �music camp, "It is' one of the finest
experiences I have ever had. It is a real tribute to the music teachers
of Illinois. The school should be commended for the great thing

this
having
they are doing by
camp. It is valuable not only musi
cally but socially. I feel that 'the
greatest profit you can acquire is
found in working with young
peo·
ple."
Mr. Redner acquired the bache
lors degree at Pennsylvania State
Teachens college and the masters
degree of music at the University
of Michigan. He is now enroute
to Columbia university where he

Mr. Redner
lists
photograiphy
and record collecting as his ma
jor interests other than music. On
his European tours he made col
lections of folk ·music and took
more than 2,000 feet of pictures
on film. He says that he especialIy likes aerial photography.
.
Mr. Redner expressed the desire
to thank Dr. Devorak and the col
lege for the opportunity of being
here with the group this past week
and being a:ble. to <Share such an
experience with the choral camp
ers.

Art show features
adaptable media
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS are
featured in the current art gal
lery exhibit. Designs include
a
model laboratory school. Gallery
halls are decorated
with crayon
and ink drawings.

Arthur L. Redner
plans to di>
music.

graduate

work

in

consecutive
two
the
During
summers of 1952 and 1953 while
traveling to Europe, Mr. Redner
served a,s the music director on
board a student ship. This was
sponsored by the United States
Association.
Student's
National
Wbile in Europe, Mr. Redner at
tended music festivals in practi
cally every major country on the
continent.

Simplicity of the techniques in
volved in crayon and ink works
should offer suggestions for simi
lar projects in elementary and sec
ondary schools.
Materials used are wax crayon
and india ink. Tempera color and
bees wax may be substituted. Hot
melted crayon applied to
bristol
board may be scratched out with
razor blades or pen knives to give
the desired contract. This contrast
is a result of color and the sheen
·of the bristol board.

A meeting of persons interested
in the summer recreation tennis
tourney will be held at 12 :45 p.m.
today in the student lounge to ar
range a schedule and to decide on

the type of tournament to be held.
Friday at 1

p.m.

in

lounge a meeting is planned to
schedule tournaments in horse
shoes, ping pong, chess, and
bridge. Persons interested in
entering any of the tourneys
may sign up in the longe and
attend the meetings. All tour
naments will be phiyed at the
individual's convenience.

team in another tournament.
A softball tournament wu
ganized last Monday with
teams entered.

Prior to yesterday's organiza
tion of a golf tournament, Mr. Van

FIREWORK

CHARLESTON DRIVE-IN
•

Horn had tentatively plllllDllt
hold a 36 hole tournament i
ing everyone entered on an
basis. Then, if the golfel'I
sire, to hold a handicap mat.ch
the handicap determined hJ'
scores of the first tourney. It
been suggested to mat.ch. the
student golfers against a f

the

SUNDAY NITE - JULY 3rd

CHARLESTON DRIVE-IN------..-----111
July 3.4

Sun.-Mon.

Tues.-Wed.

July 5-6

Fri.-Sat.

WAltNElt lll1tos:

·calamity·
Jane·�·

- Plus -

"CHARGE AT
FEATHER RIV

I

WILLROGERs--...........
.......
..
.
...._
.
.....
.
.
.
...
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

DISNEYRAMA

July 3-5

CARTOONS IN CINEMASCOPE

Wed.-Thurs.

WILL ROGERS THEATRE
THURSDAY MORNINy-10 A. M.-JUlf

·Chevrolet's·
special

He has traiveled extensively in
the United States and has spent
some of his summers in Cuba and
Bermuda. After the present sum
mer session at Columbia univer
sity, he is flying to Mexico for a
short
vac �tion
before resuming
his duties �t Iowa State Teacher's
college.

hill -flatteners!

·

162ne VB
_180neV8

WINTER'S
LAUNDROMAT
128

1511 South 10th St. - Ph.

(2

Blocks East of College)

See that fine fat mountain yonder?
You can iron it out, fiat as a Hounder
and easy as whistling!
Just point one of Chevrolet's special
hill-flatteners' at it (either the 162-h.p.
"Turbo-Fire V8" or the 180-h.p. "Super
and pull the trigger'.
Turbo-Fire"*)
Barr-r-r-r-o-o-0-0-00M! Mister, yOl
got you a fiat mountain!
. At least it feels fiat. For here are
engines that sing as sweetly as a dynamc
. . . built to pour out a torrent of pure,
vibrationless power. Big-bore V8's with
the shortest stroke in the industry.
So most of the time they loaf. Even at
the speed limit they just dream along,
�1urr ing out Q. fraction of their strength.
An engineer can understand why they
:ll'e so hyper-efficient. But you don't have
to be an engineer to know that these are
the sweetest running V8's you ever
piloted. Just come in and try one out!

YOUR LAUNDRY
INDIVIDUALLY
WASHED

DRIED

•

IRONING
SHAG RUGS

•

•

•

, FOLDED

DYEING

•

MAKE MONEY
PART TIME

.

By simply Reading my Pub
licity Story to people in yow
community
by appoiat
ment. No canvassing.
•

•

·

$50

For

a

to

few

$90

WEEKLY

hours work dailf.

Simply help people to receive
our patented product
•

•

•

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Everyone knows about it
everyone needs
bas it.

one
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•

•
·

•
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